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Forty years ago the naine o, JOHN
MACDONALD was ndded to the list of dry
goods bouses of this city.

Very many have been the changes that
have taken place during that long period in
the methois o)f doing business, and in the
character of the trade of the country gener-ally, indeed the revicv of the dcveloliment
oft he country's trade and position during
those extended ycars looks more like a dreain
than, a reality, and yet the achievements se-
cured are preparatory only tothose greaterresults wliicb await those who are resolute,
earnest and hopcful.

The bouse bas cndeavored to keep Pace
witb ibis developitent, anid may mnodesrly
claini to have done its share of makiiig the
trade of Canada better known in the rnarkcts
of the wor!d.

Realizing wbat tbe possibilities of the
future wcre, the bouse, as far back as twenty
years ago, adopted the departinental sys' cr,
the only truc systein of successfülly carrying
on a large importing business. A fewv Years
later it conccîved the idea of sending is
departinental buyers to Europe, in order that
tbey might pcrsonally make theit purchases
fromt the leading manufacturers <nu.t mer-
chants, be it noted) of Great Britain and the
Continent. Later stili it resolved to mike
its purchases in evcry case uhere it could
obtain an equivalent for cash oîîly. Eacli
purî ose so framcd the hou e bas carried out
WîIb manifest advantaige, it believes, to a]l
wbo bave entrusted it with sny portion of
their trade.

Impressed witb the difficulties wbich beset
many in visiting the matkete, and whih a view
of meeting tbese, a new departiment called
the

It will not be strange that a system s
comprebensive should have led 10 marked
resuits. Custoruers have bcd their letter
orders as carcfully filled as it Ihey were pre-
sent, thus saving the time and coat of visiting
the market, white tbe Letter C'rder Depart-
ment itself lias provcd, as migbt be expected,
a very great success, exbiuing a constant
and satisfacîory increase.

A change in th*e composition of the firm,
thougi flot in its naine, took place by the
admission of à1r. Paul Campbell, Who had
long held in the bouse a confidential position,
and Mr. John Kidston Micdonald, tbe eldest
son of Mr. Macdonald, as a meana of still
more effectually securing the developmnt
and extension of thSe business. Thse deter-
minatiori is that- tbe forty-first year of thse
existence of the bouse, upon wbich it is
about to coter, shall in every respect be the
Most satisfactory year in its history, and that
i s long aud varied experience will bc brought
tb bear dirctly upon the interests of aIl wbo
vili entrust it witb any share.of tbeir busi-

ncSS.
They are specially pleased to note that

their detcrin ination in a rerffarkable manner
animâates the entire staff of the house-every
bayer, second, assistant, and Junior, every
traveller, stated and special, evcry paUser,
porter and carter. In every department
there is the flxed purpose that in efficiency
saId in rcsults Io ail concerned the present
season mnust surpass aIl former seamons.

Th.--y ask you cordialiy to no-e the lire.
parai ion made for the present season, an.d
tbcy beg to assure you thal aIl orders given
to tbeir travellers or sent direct tu their
Letter Order Department will receive fromn
them the promptest and best attention.

Tbcy ivili bc greatly pleased 10 have you
peasonally visit their warehouses, and assur-
ing you always of their hest servicce, are

Ver>' truly yours,

JOHN MACDONALD & Co.
J OIJN MACDONALD. PAUL CAMPBELL. JOHIN KIDSTON MAC PLlblioLîbrary

. Ilj Ward

LETTER ORDER DEPARTMENT
waç formed, the beaci of which reccîved the
following instructions :

Ist. You are to regard yourself as the
representative of the custorner in tic filling
o thc order.

2nd. Youi are t0 select evcry article front
the various departînents personally and witb
the greatest care, tltat nothing btit the best
style ansi the best quality may be sent.

3rd. Vou are to procure such goods as
nîay flot at the moment bc in stock.

4'b. You arc t0 send pricea and patterns
wlîet the saine are requested.

5tb. Yuu are to write fully assigning rea-
sons. il in any case any line froni any cause
bad either to be omuîîcd or subsîituted.

6th. Voit arc to have the order despatched
witb the least possible delay.

C USTOMER S ORDERIA'6 Br
LETTER WERE ASKED:

ais. To describe goods wanted as accur-
ately as possible, giving, wben practicable,
width, shade and price.

2nd. When goods are wani ed of particular
quality or patuern, to enclose sînaîl cutting,
remernbering, however, that exact style in
pattern cannot always be duplicated. In
such case the samne class of goods as near as
possible would be sent.

3rd. To state if goods flot in stock should
be procured, and

4th. To state wbcther any change in mode
of conveyance Is dlesired.

5th. In addreising letter to put rit top

FOR LETTE* ORDER DEPARTMNENT


